
ceremony. The traditional wed-' cousin of the bride. ey wore SHARPE-WATTS }(it.J-l"" Shealy Sitto /
ding marches were used. Miss I mint green organdy dresses I I - 1 n ~
Workman sang "The Lord'svmade like the honor attendants The Church of Jesus Christ ofl Parr-Trinity Lutheran church
Prayer" (Malotte) as a benedic- and they also carried pouquets Latter Day Saints in Winnsboro' was the scene of a lovely and in-
tion. I of Marconi daisies. w:as the scene of a beautifu1 wed- terestirig wedding August 14
Usher-groomsmen were Charles Lsttle Mis s Betty JI.!'Ilrtin, d;ng_ on ,Sunday, May 8, at four ,when Miss Helen Shealy of Parr
Pitts, Lewis Pitts, Billy Putts, Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 0 clock in the afternoon, when became the bride of Jack Sitton
Earl Pitts, brothers of the groom IMartin of Winnsboro, and little Sybil Margie Sharpe, daughter' of Winnsbero, The Rev. George

Lovely in simplicity and charm of Clinton, Billy Shedd, only II Miss'" Rita Burley, daughter of of Mr. and Mrs. Langford C. Meetz, pastor of the bride, offi-
was the candlelight wedding of Sharpe b th brid . . t d' hbrother of the bride of Monti- Mr. and Mrs. Marion Burley of. ,e.came e rr e of WII- CIa e m t e presence of a Iarlte
Miss Mary Thomas Shedd of cello, and MacMillan Finney of Monticello were the flower girls. ham J enrungs Watts, son of Mr. gathering of' relatives and friends,
Menticello, and Harold Fleming and M I H d . h dPitts of Clinton and Greenvidle, Clinton. They wore pink organdy dresses ' rs.. en erson Watts., using t e ouble ring ceremony.

Fred Pitts; brother of the fashioned like those of the other The church was artistically The church was effectively dec-
which took place at the historic groom, of Clinton, was the best. attendants and carried white I decorate~_ with bamboo, palms orated with palms, ferns, smilax,
Monticello Methodist church on man. . Ibaskets of daisies. • and smilax, Numerous candles clematis, white gladioli and white
'Wednesday, June 30, at 8:30 0'- ., h d th . ft 1 ' li h dMrs. John Chappell I(Earline Master DeFate Sanders, son of s e elr. so ight on ever-. Ig te candles. The family pews
clock.' The Rev. R. L. Hall oil Shedd) of Danville Va. cousin 1 Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sanders, of. gre.ens, white gladioli and fever; were marked with white satin
Newberry, former pastor of the " C 1 bi th' b few· I bo sof the bride was the matron of I 0 um ia, Was e rmg earer. . '. ' I w. '
bride, performed the impressive honor and Miss Katrine Martin He wore a white linen suit and The bride, dainty and win-] Mrs. C. S. Kempson, organist,
double rin

f
g celremony inb1the of Gray Court, was the maid of Icarried the rings on a white satin some,. and ~ressed in a white I and Mrs. C. E. Power, vocalist,

presence 0 a arge assem age h Th 1 . k pillow I traveling SUIt entered on the I furnished the wedding music. -
of relatives and 'f . nds . onor. ey wore peta pin or- . , f' I ... :le~.,. gandy over taffeta made with The radiant bride was given ar~ 0 her, father She. carrieq a JImmy and Le.land Shealy,

Palms, IVY, smilax and lacy I double ruffled berthas fitted I in marriage by her father, Thorn- satin-covered prayer book on i brothers of the bride, were the
greenery with a c~nter pulprt ar- bodice, bouffant skirts' edged I as Willoughby Shedd. She was whic.h re~ted a gorgeous white t acolytes. William N. Schatz of I
rangement o~ white gladioli a~d with ruffles ending in a slight I lovely in her gown of candlelight orchid WIth ~urple center and I Pan; and B. E. Sitton, Jr., of
numerous lIghted candles m train aad a bustle back. They I slipper satin fashioned with a showered ~lth long .. ribbon 1 Columbia, brother of the bride-
s~v:en bra~lChed candelabra effec- carried colonial bouquets of Mar- yoke of bridal illusion outlined' streamers WIth gypsophilia. She groom, were ushers.
tJ.ve~y decorated the church. The coni daisies tied with rainbow with a narrow scalloped bertha ~ore a tiny! handmade. hat of I Mi~s C~audia, Shealy,. of Co-
Iamify pews were marked by ribbon extending to the hemline I f?rming an off-shoulder effect, p'mk roses wI!h a short pink veI.l./lumbla,. SIster, of the bride, was
large maline bows and fern.. of the dresses. They also wore' fitted bodice, long sleeves end- The groom entered WIth hIS the maid of honor.
Miss Caroline ~ s ~ 1e 'J! ? f 'double ruffles in their' hair and ling in p~ints o;rer ~he hands and. best man, Joe Palmer of Ridge- ~ Anne Shealy, sister of the bride,

Greensboro, Ga., pianist, MISS mitts to match their dresses A a -fu ll skirt falling mto a lengthy I way.. was flower ginl,
Barbara Workman of Clinton and single strand of pearls the' gift I train. The full length veil of I The bride's young sister, Mil- The bride, a titian blonde, giv-
Joe Beale of Atlanta a,nd Pres- of the bride, completed the cos- Brussels lace fell from.a coronet.' lie Jean Sharpe, was maid of en in marriage by her fat?~r,
b!terJan college,. vocalists, fur- tume of all the attendants. of seed pearls, She earned a bou-] honor and the on~y, a~tendant. ~laude J. S~ealy, was exquisrte
nished the mUSIC. Before the Bridesmaids wenf'Miss Anne quet of white roses and lilies -of I She was dressed m pink and ~n her wedding dr~ss of lustrous
ceremony Miss Ashley played Pope of Strother Miss Elizabeth 11 the valley centered with a white I carried an old fashioned nosegay' Ivory brocaded moire.
"Claire de Lune" (Debussy) and Hicklin of Charlotte N. C. Mrs. orchid. A single strand /of p~arls,' of pink asters, gypsophilia, and Her finger tip tiered veil, of
Liebestraum" (Liszt) and Mr. J~sse Grant (Betty Kennedy) of: the gift of the bridegroom, was tinted pink and blue fever few, bridal illusion, fell from a tiara
Beale sang "Because" (D'Harde-1 Chester, Miss Fay Pitts Clinton I the bride's only ornament. with long streamers of wide pink of .seed pearls, She carried a
J,ot) and :'1 Love Thee" (Grieg). sister of the groom, Mi;s Marth~ i Mrs. ThO mas Willoughby satin ribbon. The ushers w~l'e w~Ite satin prayer book topp~d
'To a Wild Rose" (MacDowell) ,McMeekin of, Monticello and: Shedd, mother of the bride, wore Stanley Sharpe and Carl Watts, WIth a purple throated orchid!
was softly during the Miss Jo Ann Shedd of 'Union I a lovely dress' of soft rose and brothers of the bride and groom. with streamers of white ribbon

, ' J an orchid corsage. Mrs. Sharpe, mother of the bride, showered with tuberoses.
Following the ceremony the wore a blue crepe dress, and a' B. E. Sbtton.v Sr., of Winnsboro,

::"ception was ~eld in the ~on- corsage of pink roses. Mrs. Watts,- father of the bridegroom, was the \
ticello gym which was effective- the groom's mother, wore a rose best man:
ly de<:Qrated for t11.eoccasi{)n. J 'crepe dress with a corsage of Immediately after the ceremony
Dun~g the' ~vemng Mr. and 'white roses. Ithe brfde's parents entertained at

Mrs. Pitts left for a short wed- B f th M Ed a. reception at their' home for thedi tri t th . F e ore e ceremony rs. --~,.. .--. .ing rrp 0 e mountains, or S· th' I ti 'i0ut-OI-town guests and 'relatIves.
traveling the bride wore- a sum-\ ,gar Imm~ ~ant r: .se ec ~ons'l During the evening "the bride
mer grey linen and lace suit ~~compam~ I y I S s , ucy and bridegroom left for their wed-
with green accessories and the I ~mms, w t? t so gave adprofrad ding trip to the mountains of
orchid from her bouquet. i 0 prenup ia mUSIC an p aye North Carolina and Tennessee,
MFs. Pitts is the only daughte.rJ, the, wedding marches. The cere- and upon their return they will

r of Mr and Mrs Thomas Wil- mony was performed by Elder k t'" h . W' b., M B .d ma e aeir ome In inns oro.
loughby Shedd (Mary _McGill) c rl e. For traveling the bride wore a
She graduated from the Univer- The church was filled with smart green gabardine suit with
suty of South Carolina, and 'has friends of the young couple at- black accessories. The orchid
been a member -of the Clinton testing their wide popularity.' from her prayer book completed
high school faculty for the, past Sybil has a position in the State her costume.
three years. Highway department in Colum- Mrs. Sitton is the daughter of
Mr. Pitts is the son of Mr. and bia and Jennings, a veteran of Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Shealy of

Mrs. W. Roy Pittss (Lydia Simp- the Air Corps, United States Parr. She is a graduate of the
son) of Clinton. After serving Army, on the European front Jenkinsville high school. Her
three years in the army!. he re- in World War II, is a rising senior year she was awarded the
entered at Clemson and receiv- young merchant at Ridgeway. DAR medal for good citizenship.
ed his degree in June, 1947. Both bride and groom are The past year she has been em-
Since then he has been with the graduates of Greenbrier High ployed in the office of the South
Southern Electric Service com- school. 't Carolina Electric and Gas com-
pany in Charlotte, but was re- After the ceremony' they 'pany at Pan.
cently transferred to Greenville, greeted their friends OR the por- Mr. Sitton is the son of Mr. and
where the young couple have an tieo of the church and left for Mrs. B. E. Sitton, S1'., of Winns-
apartment 'at 213 E. E~rle.. street. a week's wedding trip, after boro. He recei,:,ed ~is educati~n

which they will make their home at .the Mount Zion high school m
=--=- __ -==--=-_-_~-=-_in Ridgeway. Wmnsboro. He served three years

Ml·SS'WIMIson and - in the navy during World War IIand was in, active duty most of
. _ the time. Being discharged he hasMr. Short to Wed been in business witli his father
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was presentedJ by Mts. W. P. Ben.. lace embroideredlwith seed pearls.
nett, organist, and Miss Barbara The futl princess skirt extended in"
Langford,' vocl!list. ( fSj to a chapel train. Tlie .flnger tip
Usher-groomsmen were Georg'ellveil of importedJ bridal illusion fell

fRay! SheddJ, Jr., brother of the from a small hat of Chantilly lace
bride, Lanvtlle H. Mengedoht, br()"'/finished with seed pearls. Her flow-
th:er-in-law of the groom, James F. ers were a, cascade bouquet of white
Sims, Jr., William W. Marchant, carnations and rose buds centered'
Jr., Thomas r. Weston.and Lawrence with a white orchid. .
P. Bondi, aU of Columbia. Henry The brlde's mother wore a street
ptareIllCe Porter, Jr.: father of the length mess of soft blue lace over'
,groom, was best maIlI.' taffeta with,matching hat and shoes.
Mrs. Robert Alan Shedd of Winns, Her eorsage was a purple orchid.

boro, . r-in·law of the Bi:ide, was I The mol:!her of the groom wore
'ollQr. AftenOiaiits we 'a 1treet4e~-

Y' An,nPorter of Columbia'i ganze and! lace with matching hat
sister of the groom and! Miss Ann and shoes. Her corsage was a purple
Tu'rner of Cross Anchor, C01:1sinof Iorchid.
the bride. The matron 'of honor and' ImmedJiately follpwing the cere-
the attendants 'wore short dresses mony, the bride's mother entertain-
of pink silk: ~anza and satin over ed at a reception in, the Fellowship
taffeta. The 'fitted bodice was .de- Hal:L.
signed with short sleeves, a portrait During the -evenlng the bride and
necikline and a crushed satin cum- groom left for a wedding trip. On
~eIbund. They wore small match- their return, they will make their!
mg hats of ny,Ion braid finished in· ~me in eolumbi~
earls and a circular wH, mat~~
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the". evening, :in 'the First Pense-
.cos·t.ailHoliness Church, Winrt,sbo:rio.
Re~a~ives ana friends 'are invited
to' a,itend: A1' 7 V" ,


